Tuesday, July 24, 2007
12:00 PM
HCAC Working Group: Development of New Cost Containment Strategies
Room: 123 State Capitol
Agenda: 1) Introduction of topic and working group members
2) Cost of Sexual Assault: Presentation by the Department of Health
3) 2004–2010 Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Plan: Presentation by the Department of Health

Tuesday, July 24, 2007
2:00 PM
HCAC Working Group: Cost Containment
Room: 200 State Office Building
Chairs: Rep. Erin Murphy, Sen. Tony Lourey
Agenda: Introduction of working group members
Presentation on health care costs in Minnesota
Overview of the charge assigned to the working group

Wednesday, July 25, 2007
9:00 AM
Legislative Commission on Health Care Access
Room: 15 State Capitol
Agenda: ERISA overview
Presentations by legislators on current health care bills.
Pay for performance/financial incentive review
NCSL presentations on initiatives that achieve access to health care and cost containment in other states.

A more detailed agenda is at http://www.commissions.leg.state.mn.us/lchca/meetings.htm.

Wednesday, July 25, 2007
1:30 PM
HCAC Working Group: Single Payer
Room: 500 North
Chairs: Rep. Ken Tscharumper, TBA
Agenda: Introductions
Presentation on health care systems in other countries

Wednesday, July 25, 2007
3:00 PM
HCAC Working Group: Restructure the Health Care System Through the Identified Savings
Room: 15 State Capitol
Agenda: MDH report on groups of uninsured not eligible for current programs – April Todd Malmlov, Asst Director of the MDH, Health Economics Program
MDH information on anticipated savings due to administrative uniformity – Jim Golden, Director of Health Policy
DHS information on anticipated savings due to pay for performance – Vicki Kunerth, Director, DHS Performance Measurement and Quality Improvement.
What other states have determined “affordability” to be
Presentation on main financing mechanism for using Main’s cost savings – Dr. Lynn Blewett, U of M
Timeline for working group

Wednesday, July 25, 2007
3:00 PM
HCAC Working Group: Public Health
Room: TBA
Agenda: Introductions